
JUDGE JONES GRANTS RESTRAIN extension, were legal voters, as he to
informed and believes.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold.

but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
prevents pneumonia. McDuffie Drug
Store (a O. Souders. Prop.)

CALL AT HEADQUARTERS

THE FAYETTEVULE ixIUIORY,
(iillespie street, opposite f-- wsiron store?
Here you can see tns best of

BreeQh-loadi- ng Double and Single barrel Guns

, NOTICE.

Havfog Qualified as administrator ot
Mary McDonald, deceased, late cf
Cumberland county, all persona hold-
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same to the undersigned ad-
ministrator within one year from the
date ot this notice, and that upon their
failure to present the same within said
period the statute will be pleaded in
bar ot the collection of such claims.

NATHAN H. SMITH. --

"".""' - Administrator. ,

Godwin, N. C November, i, 1907.

from the best makers in the country, England ami Belgium.. Also Revolvers for

home protection. Also
Shells of all Brands,

FITZHUHO LEE.

CoL W. EL Cameron In Norfolk Vir-
ginian.

From plume to spur a cavalier,
wo nobly wore a noble name.

Who's soul ne'er parleyed with fear
Nor cheek bore tinge of shame; . . ,

In wbour heroic blood ran red
Long ere was crossed with Saxon

strain
That Norman stock which harbored

dread j . . . , .....

But of dishonor' stain.

A Lee with Coenr de Lion fared
Across the plains of Palestine

SUrrop to stlrrnp, falchions bared "

To meet the hosts of Saladeea; .
Another stood by William s side

At fiaoguelae on that dire day
When, as the Kingly Harold died.

The throne of Alfred passed away.

Bat In its stead uprose a race
Led by great men of blended traits.

Of Saxon strength and Norman grace.
The architects of Homes and States.

Some by their satire rooftrees clang
And merry England's freedom

including New Vork tlub UUC Nitro Oub and Peters high-grad- e' Club; sgent
. n J ..J ika Ila;l..lAlnliisa (.rtA TftWAPl'!! f

; The Finest Assortment

on the market Gun and Lock repairing
1SJU7 loe rorty-secTO- anmvoraarj

ville Annory by the undersigned .;

W 'tThree Carloads

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VALU-

ABLE PROPERTY.
By virtue ot a decree of the Superior

Court of Cumberland County, approv-
ed by Hon. E. B. Jones, Judge, In a
partition proceeding entitled John R.
Tolar va George B. Shepherd, I will
expose to sale to the highest bidder,
at public auction, the - following de-

scribed real estate, Jn Cross Creek
township, Cumberland County, N. C,
via: :

Beginning at a stake on the bank ot
a ditch, two small pine pointers In
the eastern edge of Branson's mill
pond, second corner of the 18 acres
tract, which tract la -.-'.... d In the
plat, and running ;w.ih 39 East 12 Vs

chains to a stake axd pointers In the
edge Of a small branch tte North
25 West 5 chains to V'' ormeriy
George McNeill's corner thence North
79 west 8 chains and 80 llnki to a
stake and pointers, his corner thence
North 25 West 3 chains, 33 l!nis to
the eonrner ot tha 3.4 acres; thence
NOrth 11 chains ( links to a statu ou
the South edge of Center Plautr Rcid;
thence along the South edge of said
road South 78 West t chains 81 lings co

Lilly's Une; thence with his line South
2 West .3 chains and 11 links to a
stake and pine pointers la the Shep-
herd line, formerly Dobbin's; thence
with said Une South (5 West 3 chains
55 links to the beginning corner of
the 18 acres: thence with the line ot
said tract South- - 25 East 5 chains to
the corner ot the 10 acres tract;
thence South . 45 degrees West 4
chains 60 links to a pine In tbeEasteru
edge of a spring branch; thence down
the Eastern edge of' said branch
to its intersection with tha
Eastern edge "of the mill pood:
thence with .the eastern edga of the
mill pond about South 52 Hast to a
ditch; thence with the d'tch to the
beginning, containing 30.1:4 , acres,
n.c-r- e or less, being a comro n survey
of three tracts. See deed from George
McNeill to J. Q. Shepherd, dalei Oc-

tober 18th, 1854, and deed from Mar-car-

Dobbin to Katherine I Shepherd,
dated October 26th, 1869. and duly re-
corded in Book K., No. 5, pape 553, in
the office of the Register of Deeds ef
Cumberland county. " V

Place ot sale: Court House door,
Cumberland County, N. C. '

Time of sale, fixed by the decrees:
Monday, December 16th, 1907, at 13
O'ClOCk U..,: . - .... ...... ,

- Terjs ot sale: Cash. r
"

- . JOHN O SHAW.
Commissioner.

of Sportsmen's Leggins
'a specialty by the best workmen. 1

Au. V.lioV) n,unl AflkaUau.il.viM,j,iK.
,V r , ... .

Guiimaker.

Mules and Horses
' Our Mr. Bevil has jnst returned from

the WeWn market where he bought

. .am Vt tat. 5i aT mTt al Sitnxee jLioaus oi siock.
consisting of several nice double teams
as well as severs! trotters in

. the lot, the best that can be bought
nd we are satisfied we can please yon

if you are in need of a horse or mule.
We have on hand nice single an double
driving horses, as well as nice saddlers;
and a nice lot of mules of all sites, from
I be heavy log mule to the cotton mule.
Com look over oar stock of

BOOKS !

Crayons, Tablets,

Buggies, Wagons, Hairriess,
Etc. We have all grades of buggies and wagons on hand-t- he Cortlandt, Hackney
aad the medium and cheaper, grades of buggies, also harness, etc., logo with them.

I We pay tbe highest market price for Cotton

:;i;;Beyill'"&. Vanstory. :

SCHOOL
School Books,- - Slates.

- ;' Copy Books, A.C., &.C. ' i .

Price list of books furnished upon application. . ' :

SA substantial BOOK COVER given away with each book purchased.'

The New Book Store Company,
' Opposite Post Office, Fayettevilie, N.' C.

CAB0LIN1 MACHINE COMPMY:

v
- FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.,

Hutofi ncniisjiiuiiis ieMiiii
: For Saw, Mills, Plajdnj MiUf, Dry Mns, tad Tram Raaia. .

Hi iLU STOCK of PIPE unci FITTINOfS.

ING ORDER.

In Matter of Haymount Extension.

YerUrday la Lomberton Judge
Jone- -. sitting in chambers, issued aa
order restraining the City of Fayette-vlll- e

from exercising control in the
Eighth Ward, or Haymount, section of
Greater Fayettevilie, until the matter
can' be heard before Judge Lyon at
Elitabethtowa oa December 33rd.

By agreement of counsel today the
hearing has been changed to take
place In Fayettevilie at the January
term of Cumberland Court before
Judge Long.'

The Court's order arrived la e

at noon, and was at once
served on the Mayor, City rax Collec-

tor and City Attorney by the Sheriff.
The Comt's order, w'ta the allega-

tions of the plaintiffs, or residents, of
the annexed territory, an as follows:
- Now the question arises. What re-

lation wiU Alderman McNeill and
nembe- r- of thBord jf Audit and
Finance Ellington, of the Eight Ward,
hold to the City of FayettevUle?
State's North Carolina, Before E. a

Jones, Judge holding Courts for the
Seventh Judicial District

- H. Latterloh aad others vs. The City
of Fayettevilie.
Upon considering the complaint

filed ia this cause as an affidavit and
the Act of the General Assembly of

March 11. 1M7, it to ordered, adjudged
and considered by the Court, that the
defendant. The City of Fayettevitfe,
how cause before his Honor, C. C

Lyon, Judge, at FJixabethtown, Man
day, December 23. 107. at 13 o'clock
why the injunction prayed for ia the
complaint shall not be granted, and In
the meantime. The City of Fayette--

vlllev its agents, officers and tax Col-

lector to hereby enjoined and restrain-
ed from exercising or attempting to
exercise any control or JarLsdictioa
over the alleged extension to the City
of Fayettevilie, and la the meantime
also, to hereby restrained aad enjoin-

ed from collecting or attempting to
collect, by distress or otherwise, the
taxes levied by the Qfty of Fayette
vilie for the year 1997 upon the per-

sons or property within the said ex
tension the tax list of which is now

ia the hands of the city tax collector.
The Clerk of the Superior Court of
Cumberland county, upon the plain-
tiff filing with him a Justified bond in
the sum of Two Hundred aad Fifty
($250.00) Dollars, conditional for the
payment of all such costs and dam-

ages that may be sustained by reas
on of the granting of this order, will
serve a copy of the same upon the
duly constituted authorities of the
City of Fayettevilie and the Tax Col
lector thereof.

E. a JONES,
Judge holding Courts of the Seventh

Judicial District ;

December 4. 1907.
, THE COMPLAINT.

State of North Carolina. Cumberland
County,' Ia the Superior Court
Herbert Latterloh, et aL, vs. The

City of FayetteviUe Complaint
The plaintiff complaining alleges
First That he aad those who are

now or may hereafter become parties
plaintiff ia this cause, are resident
of certain territory claimed to have
been annexed to the corporate limits
of the City of Fayettevilie.

Second The defendant .to a muni-
cipal corporation duly created by and
existing under the laws of this State,
see its charter and the several acts
amendatory thereof. .

.; Third That H. Latterloh. oo of the
plaintiffs in this action, to the owner
of and in the possession of lands and
tenements, lying , in proposed exten
sion, and also the old corporate limits
of the City of FayettevUle. ","

Fourth That the Act of the Assem
bly under which defendant claims that
its corporate limits have been ertead-e- d

and territory annexed, was passed
by the General Assembly on the 11th
day of March, 1907. r ,

: Fifth That said Act was not read
on three several days, and an aye and
nay vote taken theron in each House,
and recorded on the Journals, as the
plaintiff Is informed and believes, and
Is therefore aacenstiUitional and void.

Sixth That said Act to void for un
certainty. In that the description of
the territory attempted to be annexed,
to too vague and uncertain to be locat-
ed, as the plaintiff to informed and be
lieves. . "::'- -'

Seventh That the boundaries set
out in said Act do not embrace any
territory as plaintiff to informed and
believes. : fi; 1. S

Eighth That no proper notice was
given of the election held under said
Act.' as plaintiff Is informed and be
lieves.' '

: ".

. Ninth That by the terms of said
Act . the only persons embraced In

the boundary described, of proposed

- Pain anywhere, 'pain In the head.
painful periods. Neuralgia, toothache.
ail pains can be promptly stopped by
a thoroughly safe little Pink Candy
Tablet, known to druggists every
where as Dr. Snoop's Headache Tab
lets. Pain simply means congestio- n-
undue blood pressure at the point
where pain exists. Dr. Snoop's Head-
ache Tablets quickly equalize this un-
natural blood pressure, and pain im-
mediately departs. Write Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis., and get a free trial pack-
age. Large box 25 cts. B. E. Sedber-ry'- s

Son, druggist

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
causes a tree yet gentle action of the
bowels through which the cold to forc
ed out of .the system. Children like
it Contains no opiates nor narcotics.
Sold by Annfield and Greenwood.

Cured of Bright' Disease.
4

Mr. Robert O. Burke, EInora, N. Y,
writes: "Before I started to use Fo
ley's Kidney Cure I had to get up from
twelve to twenty times a night and I
was all bloated up with dropsy and my
eyesight was so impaired I could
scarcely see one or my family across
the room. I had given up hope of II

whPit a friend recommended Fo-
ley's Kidney Cure. One bottle
worked wonders and before I bad tak
en the third bottle the dro;my , hart
pone, as v.'l as all other s of
1 r ' i s ,' " ' lr ?

Tenth That at the election actually
held, both residents of the extension
and of the old Hmlta were allowed
to vote.

Eleventh That the election was Il

legal and void, as he ia informed and
believes. '''

Twelfth That the City of Fayette--

vltle, defendant owes a large bonded
debt, to wit. One Hundred and Nine

e Thousand (193.000) Dollars
besides considerable floating debt, la
the coatractoB of which these plain-
tiffs had no voice, aad they are la bo
wise responsible for the same, aa they
are Informed and believe.

Thirteenth That the defendant to

authorised under fertaia conditions, to
Issue One Hundred Thousand (J100,-000- .)

Dollars la bonds for paving
streets, etc, and threatens to Issue
the same.; that the plaintiffs are not
interested la the objects for which
said bonds are to be hnued and ought
not to be made liable therefor, as they
are Informed aad believe.

Fourteenth That there to not "One
Dollar In the Sinking Fund of said
City of Fayettevnie, though each and
every bond issue requires the set.
ting apart of certain moneys for said
Sinking Fund, as they are Informed
and believe.

Fifteenth That said Act of the As-

sembly would subject the property of
these plaintiffs, lying la said proposed
extension, to the payment of said
bonded and Soatlag indebtedness, as
they are Informed and believe.

Sixteenth That said Act of the As-

sembly would deprive these plaintiffs
of their property by payment of taxa-tiO-D

without their consent and without
due process of law.

Seventeenth That these plaintiffs
are advised and believe, and so al-

lege, that neither they nor their prop- -'

ty can be subjected to the payment
of any debt, bonded or otherwise, of

the City of Fayettevilie. as it existed
prior to March 11th. 1907.

Eighteenth That said Act . of As-

sembly makes no. discrimination as to
the taxes between proprty and per
sons in the old corporate limits, and
those of the new as proposed.

Nineteenth That the entire taxts
levied upon the proposed extension, if
collected, would not reimburse the
City of Fayettevilie, defendants, for
juch care of the streets and to police

ie proposed extension, as are no
given to the old limits. .

Twentieth That not one fire plug
has been put in, nor has one street
been worked ia the proposed exten
sion, since the passage of said Act

Twenty-Fir- st That the said Act
was intended by Ha promoters to sub-

ject the property and the persons in
the proposed extension, to taxation.
for the benefits of persons and prop
erty ia the old limits, and for that
purpose only, as they art Informed
and believe. '',

t . ,', V v.

Twenty-Secon- d That the defendant
to asserting its right to collect taxes
out of the residents and property own
ers of said proposed extension, and
has placed in the hands of Its tax
collector, a tax list levying upon the
residents of said proposed territory,
and la threatening to collect the same
by distress, as the plaintiff to Inform
ed and believes.

Twenty-Thir- d That the "" plaintiff
has commenced aa action against the
defendant to restrain and enjoin It
from collecting said taxes or attempt
ing to exercise any control or Juris-
diction over the said proposed terri
tory covered by the alleged extension.

WHEREFORE the plaintiff asks
that the defendant be enjoined and
forever restrained from collecting any
taxes out of the residents in the pro-
posed extension, or from exercising or
attempting to exercise aay control or
Jurisdiction over the persons or prop
erty resident in said proposed ex
tension, auder the Act of the Assem
bly, and far. such other and further
relief as he or they may be entitled
to in the premises.

TWO CHILDREN BURNED TO
DEATH.

One In City and One in Country.

With eold weather comes the usual
reports .of the burning of children,
which of late years has been only too
frequent ia this county. , 1.?

The child of Arch
colored, who fives oa Cool

Spring street, ' was terribly ' burned
Sunday a week ago, and died from the
effects last Sunday.

On yesterday, the. three-year-o- ld

child of George King, --who fives la
Flea Hin township, died from the ef-

fects of fearful burns received oa the
day before. , ' L ' I

We have not learned the particulars
ia regard to the burning of the McDou- -

gald child, but in the case of the death
yesterday, we are informed that the
mother, having to leave the bouse
for some purpose, left her children la
a room by themselves and the young-
est got to near the fire and Its clothes
caught on fire. .''

Dancing Proves Fatal. ' "
.

Many men aad womea catch colds
at dances which terminate U pneumo-
nia and consumption. After exposure,
If Foley's Honey aad Tar is taken It
will break up a cold and no serious
results need be feared. Refuse any
bat the genuine in a yellow pacVag.
McDuffie Drug Store (O. O, Souders,
Prop.) r

A yankse girt had traveled far, .'

She went to car Paree.
She rivaled all the beauties there,

uoe used Hoiiister's Rocky Moao-tian- ;

Tea.
- B. ..XL Sedberry's Son.

Trial Catarrh treatments are beinc
m ailed out free, on request by Dr.
Sboop, Racine, Wis. . These tests are
proving to the people wlthoat a pen-
ny's cost the great value of this
sclentifte prescription known to drug-
gist everywhere as Dr." Snoop's Ca- -

arrh Remedy. Sold by B. E. Berber- -

Feci
Bad

CuttthkT Co

rt Ti-t- vSS.jI eMMssaMBB

XtAVA Trial

AyAVrr uomn 10 CU

ftTTSUbfrnt Inla n. Pus akV nhrwSh! a We atdnamwO

MOLUSTER'S

tcckj Bscstiia Tea Ezggpb
. iMtstSdakrMNsk'

i; BAC1S.MM Htstti mi tin i Vwjn .

A spwtea tor Coottiptk. tealswUuii. Uwr
Mk VMatT traabtaa. Capita, Ecraa. Impui
Jmi. Had Hnalh. Slarrisa Bowete. HewUclM
ind Backache. Ii Rockr Mountain Ta 1 lb--t

form. cai a box. Genuine awl bj
Bounrraa Dauo Cor-rir- r. Matttana. Wis.

lOUIEft NUGGETS FOR SMJJOW PEV1
B. E. 8EDBERRVS SON.

FOLEY'S

KIDtiEY CURE
will cum YOU

of any ct of Kidney of
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not riskhaying Blight's Dis-

ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.

50c and $1.00 Bottles.
McDuffie Drug Store, (O. O. Souders,
Proprietor.)

Rheumatism
. IhavslouBdatrisI sad tsaei em km Bm
natfcnl Bote iiiiirij at win attmtsfatoalnt
tlsai Uiil Ihahl vi iliiiilewtrfTSj tt ""T
rovtlisbMktBBafcasaks. TJaa fchapoatibla,

MIsaaowsontrmtbsatiDsaodianaal
MoBjlanOils

Is On nj ulth a Oi la a Q Or of
Ian sill --i tad fix hat tasndks wha
wbka Dr. Shots s tteoawfle sandy was a
a sofeeM. ospsadabla anaafptiaa. Without

bntaov.atkat.SBni.
aO as of Oris heratolou

ad pas away spoor tha actios of thai nawdyst
tasbrssios sosar whoi added to pan wasaa
lad Uxm. wara iimdtmi. Uxm prfionor i

ram tha arskaa, aad tha ens
at ease fuisvflf. ttsn ftt bow no

onthNa. VsaAsad htoaSdeM

Dr. Shoop's

Rheumatic Remedy
B. E. SEDBERRITS SON.

i iiiiijiri ;i .;(ii;n.ii!- - mi).

J.tScE.Mahoney,
Portsmouth, Alexandria. .

and Norfolk, Va.

Distillers, Rectihers and
Wholesale "

LIQUORDEALERS
SOME OF OUR PRODUCTS: '

Arlington, Cammeron Springs,.

Hampton Roads,

Belle of Virginia, Lake Drummond,

. Red River, Mahoney's Best. -

Stats or Norra Caaousa,
Cumberland County. JSo-290-

Veil A. Smith eateis and claims J00..... .vrrmm At I. n. i m ku... !.. L.

joinioc the lands of Frank Raspberry
AH I hji Wrtrt.. K TaKh Wf. la..;..--wuu V.--- T WU, V.the south, II. Laitetlob, on the cast
ami saia sietiwaiorow rne wen -

fntered Znd dav of Deemher 1907.
' W.M. WALKkB,

Register of Deeds sod" --

Kx. O Entry Taker.
By A. ih Cnlbreth. Dept

PISTHATCH'S KOTICtL V!

tralor spaa to ttlm ot frank Hullcr. m
tnmmd. I at CamaerluKl coanty, fccrebvtta moUrm to all peraom lndebced to tM

tatBMdialaasTBwai. all aan
autaf clalaia uralno t.14 NUU all! pranttbrm ot aajriaent wltnio twete axmta froa)
Uita ae. oc UK aoUta mm it pleaded la bac

tbeii racarary. .

A4nlDMranr of frssk BaUar, deeeaasd.
B. L. Coos. A Uarsay.
Mor.25. WW.

Time of Arrival and Departure of

A flan tie Coast Line '

siaiag.r aaal Man Tratawat rayesto

Wo. ST. ImU tm J IK . a . . .' MWWTUif,q
jo. M. JIth, IA. MO a. m. lor Klranond.

tai" -
o., Hnrtb,AMt:)a.Bi.

Jo. SO, llortb L 12 . a. (or Few Tart,
Jo. M Wt. i. u m p. m. U Hrco.Mo.Wgontli, Ui. 4Mp. a. for T.mm

Jo. i. Unmh, L. l4frr BMnieiwrui, a C
Jo. M. HmlH; Hr. tmrUUm wa a. B.

r.4 S,t;.li ' "
Xo. 7S. 9;rf1, Mr. TfWp. ay

i, mill, .r, II w a, a,
Sa. m Haata, 1. ! a. a. far Ttapa.

IIoclolf o'ir momj'TlL

. ESTATE TO BE DISTRIBUTED
AMONG THE HEIRS. .

t Tha heirs at law of H. Clay Fair.
cloth, a son of Solomon and Edna
Falrcloth, late of Beaver Dam towns-ship- ,

Cumberland county, N. C, (H.
Clay Falrcloth having died without
lineal descendants and no oolloateral
relations, the heirs of tha brothers
and sisters of Solomon Falrcloth and
his wife, Edna Fort Falrcloth, became
the heirs ot H. Clay Falrcloth) are
hereby notified that there has been
paid Into this office by the administra-
tor of H. Clay Falrcloth fund of
several hundred dollars for distribu-to- n

among the heirs, and that on Wed-
nesday. December 18. 1907, at II o'-

clock M tha heirs are hereby notified
to meet at the office of the undersign-
ed at the Court House in FayettevUle,
N. C, for the purpose ot settling the
terms ot distribution and payment of
same.

Let all attend either In person or by
attorney..-- ' ...,..

A. A. McKETHAN,"" Clerk Superior Court :

November 29. 1907.
- MORTGAGE SALE. --

' By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained In a mortgage from Isham

and wife, dated November
18th, 1905, and recorded In Book D,
No. C, Page 409, the undersigned will
offer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash at public out cry at the Court
House door In- - Cumberland county,
on December the 23rd. 1907, at 12

o'clock. M. the following lands located
la Cedar Creek township: -

Beginning at a stake In EL J. Ed
wards' tine and running 8. 10 chains
and 20 links to a stake in A. J. Mc-

Donald's line; thence with bis line 8.
80. E. S chains to, a stake in said line;
thence N. 10 chains to a stake in E.
J. Edwards' line; thence with his line
N.-8- 0 W. S chains to the beginning,
containing G acres. See deed record-
ed ia Book R, No. 4, Page 121.

' This November the 22nd, 1907.
A. P. HAIR,

'v Assignee of Mortgagee.
H. U Oook, Attorney.

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION. .

NORTH CAROLINA, CUMBERLAND
COUNTY In the Superior Court
Love McDaniel and J. C. Geddle vs.

Alex McDaniel and wife, Martha
Alley McLemore, Minor; Min-

nie McLemore, Minor; Thomas Mc-

Daniel, Minor, and Samuel McDaniel,
Minor."-;.;--- -' ' -

Thomas McDaniel and' Samuel Mc-

Daniel, two ot the defendants above
named, win take notice that an action
entitled aa above has been commenced
In the Superior Court of Cumberland
county to perfect the title to a certain
tract of land In Flea Hill township,
Cumberland county,' N. C known as
the "Gulley Mill tract''; and let said
defendants further take notice that
they are required to appear at the
next term oi tne superior voan oi Cum
berland county, to be held at the Court
House in Fayettevilie on the seventh
Monday before the' first Monday In
March. 1908, being the 13th day of
January, 1908, and answer or demur
to the complaint of the plaintiffs In
said action, or the plaintiffs will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
(n said complaint. -

This 20th day of November, 1907V

A. A." McKETHAN,
.

: Clerk Superior Court

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE.

NORTH CAROLINA, CUMBERLAND
' COUNTY", In the Superior Court

J. E. Buchan vt John Fergnson.
By virtue of an execution directed to

the undersigned, from the Superior
Court of Cumberland county. In the
above entitled action. I win, oa Moo-da- y,

the 6th day ot January, 1908, at
12 o'clock M at the Court House door
in Cumberland county, sell to the high
est bidder, for cash, to satisfy said ex
ecution, all the right, title and inter
est, which the said John Ferguson,
the defendant has in the following
described real estate, to-wi-t:

' In Little River township, Cumber
land county, described as follows: Be--

glnnlg at a stake and pointers S. of
the head of Cow Branch, it being the
lztb comer of the boundary survey
from Black's and Holmes' beginning
corner of 640 acres survey; and runs
3. 45 E. 13 cha. to a stake and point-
ers; thence N. 51 E. 20 cha. to a stake
in a bottom near the Town Road:
thence N. 25 ens. to a stake; thence
N. 87 W. 34 chs. to a stake and point
crs : thence 8. 3 W. 10 cha. to a stake
and Jointers just E. of the Cow
Branch; thence direct to the begin
ning, containing 100 acres more or

Tless. . ' N. A. WATSON.
Sheriff of Cumberland county.

Nov. 27th. 1907. - - -

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION. .

The undersigned, having Qualified as
administratrix of the estate of W. M.
Morgan, deceased, hereby gives no
tice to all parties indebted to said es-
tate to make Immediate payment All
persons having claims against said
estate win present them, to the under
signed, duly verified, oa or before No
vember 26th. 1908. or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

. i . ANNIE F. MORGAN.
Robinson tt 8haw, attorneys.
Favetteville, N. C Nov. 24th. 1907.

Notice of Administration.
The ordeTftsiwl . navtst nalHId ai admlaia- -

tratoc wllh tba aiil aoaexed. ot lb Uu Bctav
William. dwvasei. hereby alTC aotlea lo all
MnoBi iodebted to Iba est la of tba decedent
to make imowdlata mjment to tti tiBdenl-a-ed- ;

all aeieoae baelrjf elainM asalnt iba es-
tate are required lo arennt theia to Be dulv
antbeirtleated oa or before tbe Vfth day of
Hofenner. iwjs.ot mm aouce m be pleaded
isobar of Ibetr reeoTerr.

I aim aoreaabex ZAa. ivn.
T. D. WILLI9TOW,- v " ' Administrator, C.T. A,

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE...

We offer for sale two tracts of land,
one mile from Parkton, N. C, and half
mile from.McNaUs, N. C, on the At
lantic Coast une Railroad, about six
teen miles south of FayetteviUe. The
first tract contains 237 acres, and tbe
second tract contains 300 acres, mak-
ing a total of 537 acres, 180 of which is
cleared, and has thereon good build- -

In ps and outhouses. The two tracts
adjoin and Till be sold as a whole or
separately. This land Is situated In
the best farming portion of Robeson
county, Tbe land Is known as part of
the Daniel McNatt lands.

The land will be sold for part cash
and tbe balanre on earty payments.
Anyone desiring to pitamfne the land
can aiipiy to John bowcra, living on
the land.

E want you to deal with Tus, therefore,
' we are naminir vou esnn-iall- v Inm nri-- -

n on the highest grade of liquors. Lookt -- u i- - - j i . - .oyci mis iisi ana mace your selection.
Send us remittance for what you want
bv either Postal nr Fthivu innm.rirA. j
nr RctMcra-rj- t

wrrognr.;
Some the winds their sails far flung

And in strange climes new fortune' sought . '

Bat Revet since has England's need
Bugled the call for sacrifice

Bat sprang her sons to sword 'and
steed.

With lives la hand to pay the price
Of Altars saved and Rights upheld,

Of Liberty and Law maintained;
Nor ceased the fight till Death com-

pelled, ,
Or Victory was gained.

And Here, since first on virgin soil
The need of Britons foothold bought

.By stress of Valor and of Toil
Which set an care for self at nought

Has never Good been nobly planned.
Nor peril faced the common weal.

When lacked a Lee with helping hand
Or stern resistance with his steeL

Virginia's annals iterate
From age to age, from sire to son.

How patriot Lees have served the
8ttte,- - if

... Until the glory heaped npon
.The name has filled the Universe,

debt
That, though her heart were Hidan

purse, t ,
The claim for Love could ne'er be
v... met.

Of him, the majestic King of Men.
The foremost man of modern days.

Who towered above his brethren
As-Sa- ul, no room nor need for

praise: -

For what he did Hft him above
The tribute of these halting rhymes;

.Twaa what he was that sealed our
love

And dares the probe of after-time- s.

His was the giant's lofty stride
O'er Pigmy forms and smaller

minds,., '
;

And nls the lofty nature's pride
..That only the mountain finds
The room to breathe the air it craves

For fullest life He walked ia light.
A eoaqnerer above the- graves -

Of sordid cares and passion's bright

That other of his kith and kin
Who's memory we keep y

Had deemed it scarcely less thaa sia
To match his genius with the ray

Which, like a ftaed refulgent star, -
Blaaoned the path of Robert Lee;

Such unearned crown had left a sear
On the brow of Fitxhugh Lee.

Bat the greater orb can not obscure
The radiance of the lesser Dght

Which, though eclipsed, shall yet en--

, . dure
Ia its own sphere, serene and bright

The stars which stud our Southern sky
Shall each a differing glory own.

But each shine clear in Memory
Till neaven ana carta uemseives be

gone. :

The firmament of War eaa show
, One only Son in its deep vault.
Bat still the Planets burn and glow

None o'er their gleaming orbits halt
And In that lanterned galaxy,

Illumining the darkest night
Our land was ever doomed to see,

This Junior Lee has placed of right

For he was brave and tree and kind,
His blood in generous currents ran.

And feeling heart and liberal mind .

- Hade up the gallant gentleman.
He had not mastered pulse and veia

80 that responsive to his win
Both throb and flow gave like' refrain

To failure's knell and triumph's
thrill; .

Bat loyal every breath he drew, .

in faith and bubbling o'er
With kindly humor. Thus be grew

- Trusted and trusty more and more:
As added years brought wider fields,

And tasks of higher import came,
Still more his statue stood revealed '

'Full worthy aa Ilhutrious name.

Brave soldier! Who no more may lead
The headlong charge with Rupert's

" -dash, ;

Nor set the pace for knightly deed
Where cheering columns clash, ,

Tour grandsire's battle-ir- e was yours,
Ton wielded Light Horse Harry's

blade,
Like' him, when foes were down by

--
. -scores,.

True Knight, "God rest their souls,"
you saw.

May yours find rest! For surely none
Of all your gracious stock had prov- -

A stronger claim to honor won
Or better title to be loved. '

" " "' " -
TZ-"-

Would that today Virginians an.
While drinking in the beauties here

Of sunlit sea and palace hart.
And pondering on the days that

were,
M(ght think of him who. was not

" ""spared ...

The blossom of his hope in flower,
Who only in fond vision dared

Foresee the splendor of this hour;

And then, recalling what a son '

He was to our dear mother State,
View the proud work that he begun

And pay him tribute, due though
late.

Soon all this pagent shall be gone.
The magic of the mirage flown,

Save chiselled front and fretted stone.
And winter brood o'er Land and

Sea:
But Gcd hath purpose of His own.

Not barren fell the seed here sown,
Nor vainly Summer's sun hath shone.

Not Idly brave race e er was run.
Nor vain a good fight, lost or won,

Nor vainly lived Fits Lee!
This is Worth Remembering.

As no one Is Immune, every1 person
t' ;'J remember that Foley's Kidney
Cure will cure any case of kidney or

i r trouble tli at Is not beyond
11 r h of medicine. McDuffie Drug

( '. O. Bonders. Proo.)

A C mrjerous Deadlock,"
s terminates fatally, is

; r bowol func--
i t.,.i cunjitlon
wMisations. Dr.

j f.imld alwas
d absolute- -

er money
s'ore.

-- . 1. ' ."w( auu guuua W til oc
sent you promptly by express the same day-orde- r is
received, in a plain neat package 2 ,

. All Express Charges Prepaid. .

C, Remember we guarantee our goods under the Pure
Food Law, and if they are not satisfactory, return thenr-t-o

us at our expense and your money will be refunded.

Whiskies, Brandy and Gin.

I Robinson and Shaw, --Attorneys. -
This October 12th, 1SH7.- -

Notice of Sale UnderMortgage. ,
v

By rirtne of a eertain mortgage azecntad by
C. i Coed ell and wife. Lola W. Cogdell. to A.
H. Sloeomb, wbleh eald mortcam Is reeor Jed
as Book T. ho. 4. Page 4iMl, and by virtue of
tha power therein contained, i will sell at pub-li- e

auction at the Court Hows door la Ftjette
villa on tba 23rd dav ofJannarr. 1S09. tbe fol
lowing described property. Tlx: all that lot of
and lying and being ia Croat Creek township,

Cumberland County. H. C, and situated near
tbe Silk Mill,' sear tbe A. C. U and near tbe
coal ehnte. For a full description of eald land
ne deed to the aaid Cogdelt and sea recorded
deed of said land from T. B. Newberry
and wife to A. X. Kan kin A Co , recorded ia
Book & Ko. 4, Page oat.

C P.OVERBY, . '

. Auctioneer.
TeyetleTllle, H.CKot.M.IJOT.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.

TJnder and by virtue of a Judgment
ei tne superior court of Cumberland
county made at October term, 1907, In
tne action oi j. w. Moxie, Mills tf.
I Jinn anrt Tl f AehAlAV a . OTunlm.
etc, and others against - L. A. Coins
sun outers, we unaersignea eommis-sionpr

will offer for kaIa tn tha hlhAor
bidder at public auction for cash at
tne uouix nouse aoor or uumoeriand
county. North Carolina, in Fayette-
viUe on Monday, the 2nd day ot De- -

cerpoer. isuv, at one o clock, p. m.,
two certain tracts or parcels of land
situate in Cumberland county, said
State, more particular described and
brmnrfpft as fnltawa trvwit-- " .

First tract That tract of land sit-
uate, lying and being In the county of
Cumberland, Little River township.
North Carolina, on the east side, of
Silver River creek and south side of
James creek and more fully described
as follows: Beginning at Palmer's cor
ner auuui twenty cuains soutn or luce
Patch Branch, and runs aorta 45V
chains to a corner in J. S. Furgu son's
line, thence with his line south 22 ft
east U chains do aTSbrner
la - J. 8.-- Ferguson's Uj1b, (thence
with his line south 22k chains
to a conrer; thence south 32,
west five chains to a corner; thence
east 10 chains to J. S. Furguson's cor-
ner in the Andrews line, north of the
Yadkin road; thence north 38 east 38
chains to a stake another of Furgu- -
aons corners ;tnence north SO east
26ft chains to a stake and pointers;
thence north 54 east 20 chains to a
stake and pointers; thence south 25
chains; thence east 6 chains; thence
auuui z east i chains to a pine
stump; thence south 50 east 28 chains
to' Palmer's corner; thence sooth 3
chains; thence south 77 east 19ft
chains to a stake and pointers; thence
Bonn so east 12 chains to a stake and
pointers:' thence smith ASt as iiu.
chains to a stake and pointers thence
east su cnatns to a pine in Gentles
Branch: thence aonth 12U ohnina tn
Monroe's old corner; thence west 10
cnains; taence north . 35 west 25
chains and 80 links to a stake and
pointers near the corner of Pilmor'a
old field; thence south 68 west 47
cnatns; thence north 69 west 20 chains
to corner of the Ellsha Monroe f.act;
thence aa Una of armth- - aft woof 9 nix
chains to the corner; thence the other
line north (2 west 35 chains to a stake
and DOintera heainnlna- - corner nf Kin
acres Andrews land ; thence as line of
another Andrews patent of 640 acres
south 23 west 30 chains to a pine and
corner: thence south at areat n Hoin.
to a pine stump near meadow .ranch;
thence smith 34 east 2" chains to the
une or Monroe s 50 seres ; thence as
that line west 26 chains to the line of
the Pennsylvania Colony Cos. proper-
ty: thence aa this Una nnrlh 111.
Chains to the mrnAr- - Dionoia thai.
other line west 55 chain to another of
meir corners; thence direct to the
place of beginning north 12 east 96ft
chains, containing in all 1470
land.
Second tract All that certain tract of
land situate, lying and being in Cum-
berland county. Little and Qnewhiffle
toWnshlDS. North ftamllna W...Flat creek and Tuckaho and more ful
ly described as rollows:

Beginning a nine near fha LmA nt
urancn oi norsers creek said to be

to beginning corner ot the Lazarus
and Taylor land and runs as lit--
40 east 26 chains to the corner:
thence their second line south 70 west
118 chains to the corner; thence south
72 east 78 chains (Estimated! tn Cn.
dies corner near the head of Flat
creek; thence as his line (said to be)
north 58 east 122 chains to his corner;
thence aa his other line east 20 chains
snd 70 links to a stake on the north
Side of Flat creek 2 eaat third
o fthe Nelson land; thence as Its north
21 chains to. a pine; thence north 40
east 10 chains to a stak-- the edge
of Slim branrh. Morrison's corner- -

thence fTtrpr--t to trio ivm.
talnlng 73 acres more or lens, being
snown rs tne ivUiterion land. ,

This 21st day of October. M7.
U. L. El' I've IS.

la Juss. ftrlll. ittH
Ft-ei- Kre . ....52 H 5 7S' - Vivtr Kre.. .... 2 25 1 4S

.... lit 7 26
Bye...

Miffluoln Pure Bv . IH II BS

K Bumoardncr MtRri 4 5S 13 N
N C. Com Whiskey.. 2 M 5 75
Va. Cora Wbiakey.old 1 OS - I 71

r

Bottled Whiskies,

Eureka Bye-..- ..

Dan Rie Rye.
Oreyfiooae Rye
lnanection Cm.
Moaticellar MaryUnd Bye". s ww
Higtaplre Pure Rye f M
N.C.Com. very old.. ....... ...,.,, , J3Apple Brandy, old and mefcow........... J ZtHead, Brandy. Old and mellow.i...;...,: S OS
Swan Oin t.....,......Holland Gin J S
McCarty Wnakcy.sjtt'iaB's4-- a S 00

I"!
m

X In addition to goods shown on above list we will be
pleased to quote you prices on all kinds of Wines, '
Liquors and Cordials. ' t .

IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST.
Therefore send your orders tof(i

.-- .... j viwiT nr..) .AJ, ....'II L- -

fcs.

In Jaga. hrttL I lib
N. C. Corn, my old... 5t IS H
Bwan liin.... , . 2 25 HIHolland Gin 3 U S7I
va. Apple Brandy J S7
Va. Apple Brandy. .Id. I 51 II M
Va. Apple Brandy.tUot f 5t UNN.C.Apple Brandy... J M 7
Peach Btmndy. Virguaa 5S MM

Brandy and Gin,
4 Full Ota. tan, 12 Ota.

21 $4 25
.... 2 M 5 00 15
.... 2 80 v 5
.... 4 M

:,?s ' 14 25
' 17 00

I5-
- - 010

i 15 Oil
t 75 - 14 25

5 00
v S 40 in-

75 ' 14 25

nlUnrlUiMD VA. 1

,l,M,"-1- - "Tnii rrr

Best fotMcdkfcttl andpamfly Use

i 4 Qn:rts, $3iS
Shipped in Plain Sealed

Package, Express
Prepaid.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

""f i Our Motto i
'.'Not. How Cheap, but Hsw Good."

R.rott by'BtrinMW P. O. Monijr'OrOet.

THE CCUSIXS SUFrLY CO.T
,

D..T RICHMOND, VA.

Rclrrencri rinnfrrs r'ailonal Pnk.

M Tfc8 Coasins Supply C:r.-:.i- y,

ls4 i BsiiMie nuuss,

'w An-y-

- '.a

AN OLD MELr-43-

HORTH CAROLiNa,
COPPER DISTU-LB- O

Sausiaction
WHISKEY.

Quarauteed or our ft' Monet Repunded.

4 QUARTS
SHIPPED IN

PLAIN, MEAT PACKAGES

EXPRESS & .fiS kA a H '

PREPAIDBa-- :
Tu3 Si i LY COi 7

niCHf OND, VA.
nr. v

For further Information apj.ly to the

;:;;! ,r')N A f ' ? A W, ttoroovs.
' : ' j r. e ::- -, c.V "ityjtc


